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33 Year. ATeacher And Student ~ 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
carbondale. Illinois, Dec. 16, )948 • Vol. 30, No. 15. Single Copy k 
PACE TWO, : THE ECVPTIAN 
Thursda).'. December 16, 1948 
- M E~. SOUTNERN ILUMOIS U~MRS,m' 
Published weeily during the sehool 7ear, ex-
eeptin« hcMidays, by studenb!; of Soothe", I1lift8is 
~:!:e;;:~~rC::::btb~daci:~b~~d::~ :O~e.O:fi~. S:~~~ 
the Act Of lIateb 'S, H179. . 
Editor :, ••• : ... Biil Plater 
=~~:n~ ', .. ', ~mw!N:e~~~ 
~'f:e~:ti!:it~r '~en'e Dhl~~n a~d R!:e'rtaBi: 
Sport;s Editor . John DeLeonardo 
STAFF 
Robert Brayfield, lenn Reynold:;. George D~ni· 
son, Robert 090~'Ski, Robfort Barnes; Mal"1 F~n­
side. liJarilyn Provert, Slurle)' 
Senters. Geo~ Ca.'ileton, 
Mary Lou Le"thers. Jack dODicll: 
• Mluie 
dwa)', 
eorge Murray. Harry Reinert,. Sarah Midgett, 
Michael McQueeney, Romolo RoslIi, Fred Fripinger 
Ly.dia Pacotti, Ph~'lli.ll Lee, Harry Dell, Norman 
Ni!sson. Robert Malone. 
Any person wishing w-place adw:J'tiSoin~ or wish· 
• ing to ~ure infonnation 'may phone the Eg)'ptian 
oUioo anjtime between die hours of 10 IlIld UIl.m., 
or)and Z p.m. The phone number is,!l4!iK. 
Keep a Tidy Campus 
Many big things, are considered when a 
· person states his opinion of a university; 
the.number of its instruclors, the enthusi-
asm -of the stude~t body.!lfnd the br~a~:lth 
,of its courses. Then there are the many 
little things, which sometim~ seem so 
small "they are often o\·~ed. While 
. Southern is a},'aiting so many of t}1e big 
things it so essentially.nee<is, there is one, 
.small thing each student caD help· right 
now; the beautification· of our campQs. 
We are still l·e('o\·('l'ing from, the network 
of ditch~ which wel'e, through necessity, 
plowed through the campus. Yet, through 
the efforts of the botan).' depa.J1.ment we 
hav.e flowers and,Mhrubbery well distlib-
uted about the grOfAlds. Considel'ing every-
thing, our campus can not be called un-
~tracti\'e. However, if we students con-nue to q.iscard our wastepaper and cig-ette stubs carelessly about the ground t en the attractive Qualities of the campus 
wilJ be Jost. 
ab:~t J::y:!~~~~.a~~~~:~~:~t ~:~~li;i:~ 
by making an effort to place their cigarette 
'stubs in 'these containers. Commuters will 
}.e-helping by placing their lunch wrappers 
in these containers. Everyone wilJ be help--
ing b)' dropping their \\'aste paper In the 
, places pl'ovided. 
The next time a \'isitor comes on the 
campus let!:; hope that he will not ha\"~ to 
wade thro~gh paper and cigarette stubs to 
get'to the buildings, Let's hope that when 
he leaves his opinion of the University 'Vo·m 
not be discQlored by the \'isian of an untidy 
campus.-B.P. 
The Airplane Takes Its Toll 
 
Letters to The Editor 
"Lettel'll to tJ.e EJditor" i" eftl"J'botlir" colam .. 
If JOO wOllld like to write. leiter of·.mtorialal_ • 
_I o. in,. ..... .i~ ~rai .. the \JQ.iRnity ... 
lbi. newspapar it wm '"' printed, pro"ided it. i. 
sincere. Eitl._ ... ail it to .. I.e. £..,.ptiaa or' drop 
ti.. leu- .,. do. office. All lett.rlo mg,,\ La ~ .. ned 
wid. tIte "i...- al tb. wr.&t-_ 
Dear Editor: 
Southern~ Illinois Univer;;ity is enga~ ilt 11 
broad program of expansion dedieated to the ulti-
IlUIte ohjective .r de"elopin,; in thia area a truly 
olitstaDding institutioD of .higher learning, Much IuuI 
been aocomplilibed toward the achienment of this 
~al, but more remains 00 be done.' c' 
One of the bert way,; to defeat 'thill worthy 
prognm iii the adoption of the system of 5-IIbsidiz:-
in~ sthlei.es.llJ1d athletics·as advoested b)" the sports 
staff of The En-ptian in the issue of DeeeDlber 
9. The reprehensible practice of alloy,.inJ:: athlete!; 
p&!sing p-ades regardll!$!! of their f;llilure to per-
form satisfactory work (to which these sports 
writers apparently would give their tacit- approval) 
would, it' adopted, spell the doom of the high 
scitolastic standard for whicll thiS Uniwermty 
$ands. Almost equall~' bad is the policy of biddmg 
aga"wst other schools for the serviees of athlete!> lty 
offering them "a little hiR'ber amount to .sign." 
The statement thnt "if one school 1!an Rlay a dirty 
grune, then this eehoo~ can jila» just u mean and 
dirty" 1"e'f1~ an utter laek of, an ethica.l. human· 
:~ :~tp:~::'!.::l~:,.:~l lack of apprecia· 
Coil athletics exist. fol' tile purpose of offer-
iog whol entertainment m the student body 
and to' the munity and for the purpose of 
stressing the "'slue vi physie...1 fitne.o.s. The pro-
fessionalizat1on of college athletics."Completel~· de-
feats the&e objeeth'es through an insistenee above 
all else upon the importance of l1laintaining ~ 
winning learn. 
Some universitif.'l; {l<Ueh (IS Washington univer. JtY irtl St. u.ois, for example) ha\'e ath-
letics to a proper relationllhip with othu phases, 
of collegiak acti'ity. In CORt'f'l.S;' othe~ have pe.-. 
mitted their athletic pl"Ogl"$lms'to overshadow their 
aeademie curricuill. Let us nqt repeat thill misake. 
Dear Editor: 
Very Troly yours, 
1..0'Ui~ R. Mnllker 
Many familiar fAces from Southen¢; CIImpus are 
no ..... gone. Among- these, there aM1 fine' lealia'S, 
people of sehollil$tic compec.ence and of course thaF.e 
indh'iduals not capable of performinJ!: at coUege 
le\~Is, This group presenb II re~pon.'<jbility {(II' 
a-epeeiali:.ed educator or genelisL 
It iii the first ~ups with whom I 11m referring. 
Man)' of tqe students 'I\'ho were capable of doin, 
saU~facto:ry eotlege work undoubtly failed to do 
1i0 because of earelessne!!!; and CIlUW8.lness, Ho ... ·• 
en.V many of the ot/Jers hS"e fallen br tJle ws,.-sidp 
because tht,.. wete caught On the low end of II 
cUI""\:e-the clllsl<room ("un'€'. Br thi~ mean, Sou-
thern now can boa.~t of man.' hllndr«!" of st\ldent~ 
who have fallen below the nects-'!ln" C a,·erage. 
In fnet it appenn; that the nxiom of education 
itself has been re\·ersed. Pre"iou~ to the time of 
the "Southem Refo~ation" a faculty member'" 
,duty \\.~.l~ to try and p:lSIi lIS many l-tudenL, ab POh-
kll1le Ko.",. the re,·erse is\rue-or I1PpMCS to 
bp, A faculty member. in the emplorment of all 
,1.udents i, now asked to pas, onl}' a certain per-
centage of them. ","'hat of the tall> paring abjlitie~ 
of fhe others! 
Naturall}' a unh'en;ity must have '~tuoenL~ whose 
li.bl,·litit'l; are not s0{f!;,a elow the a",ere,"' ,1lS to ~low 
do""n educational g-ress. But on the other hand 
nelther ~houre<- tn turnover of thl~ Institution be 
l>Orapidthatthe~;;sisrel<tl'lctedtOllfe\\· 
Harmonr, ... alwaYH, iH the an"wer. A hig-h "Lan-
dan! of education should be maintAined. Rul r it 
should be mnintain!!'d so thal a I!n'ater number of 
ContralY to pop~Jar belief, the b~­
ment of ParKillson laborato,'Y is llot an 
underground, bomb pl'Oof airplane hangar; 
nor is it a grtl.\'('yard for discarded rniscel-
• laneolts bits of machinery. Howe\'el', to the 5tU;~:~:;'~~~~!O~e~t~ at Southern h~ beel'l \0 (!;O 
student who only .I'm'ely descends into thiz> from one extreme to anotbN, The first- extreme 
section or strata of the laboratcH'Y. the was admittedly of low colle,..: leveL It was ho ..... e"er 
!!?ovc.siatemenl is Questionable, and with at this time that many of the pre,;ent faculty mem-
jUst cause. It is not an uncommon sight to bel'!< were rtwienll! cn thi.E campuS. 
seEba tudder, one OJ' h\~o wing sections, or 'tI~=ed==te:~i: i:a:fh~~~ ~:~~~~~ee ... e~~: 
othe! omponent parts of an airplan;; re- students :lIt"e iaculty memben;. Naturally if the 
lini against the walls,of the nan-ow standards at this uninrsity are continually raised, 
cat ombs which conned the Egyptian.. \hj uthnate outcome will be that "'bat fe .... · ,,1.udents 
ph.oiQ, and Obelisk offices with the outs~de \' r left wi~1 a.pproaeh the capabilitie!> of the fa.cult)· 
.. world~ } '~'~:~eb:~~ :::n~ItCa:~~;:!!::m\\.:~~e~~:ap~ 
. ,We. however. are not. the only hardy this is the answer. it would gel \id of the dead 
souls who must bra\'e the dangers of crash- timber among both the faculty and studel1ts. 
ing into a jutting aileron or trip~ng over The students caD accept raised l>tatfdards if the 
the stringy (still g:l'ea~') control cables 'faculty is Cl!'pab~ of raising them .. Not merely in 
which once commanded that aileron. Mem- the length of llSSlgnmentE but IllsD In the compre· 
bers o~ the Obelisk staff too have to skirt ~1::~~:~O!f~::~lt:h!:~pe~:n:. ~~~;:~ ~~t.eC::tr: 
.~he disengaged members of what was once point out the fact that all unden.1.anding of the 
a roaring P-47 fighter plane. (M 1, of student's problems such aJ; b1.udying under the ad-
course). . vel'fle cOlu:!itiohli of poor housing and limited library 
True the m"aehine guns ha"e been re. facilities must be taken into consid@ration before 
mo'·.ed 'from within the wings, but, the 1iC~~I:U~~~~=: :~t!:t::~s~~t these problems 
'p]ane is not yet rendered harmless. and it' and conditions han not been considered. If they 
continues to·ta~ its toll by its mere posi- .have, the consideration hali been taken more ligbUy 
tion in thee pas,sageway_ Several reporters than the situation dl'sen·es. 
-(if you. pJe~e) on the Egyptian staff, 
, whiJe rushing to the office with some- "red 
bot copy," have been unable to out-rn.llneu-
ver.the retired plane and have made nwn-
erous toreed landings on the- cold cement 
foor. i . -
OU~?~~ ~hue m!~;y~k~:~~~t t~:,t d"~~:.~: 
The ~mrilediate problem thEJf is, ",,'hat 
should' be done with this ex-member of 
.. G~n Arnold's air-fleet. Selling it for serap 
metal is out. .The Jast time that was done 
our friends from the Far East refashioned 
scrap metal -and utilized their Ciniahed 
pro.4u~ in conducting Quite a 1are-e 1iCa1e 
Sinl'"@rely, ... 
Bill Hums 
war against llS. We could, however, bur.y it 
.... zomeplace, after' of coun;e, we extricate it 
from its present resting place. Perha-ps we 
could sell ft to a new edition of the Wright 
brothers for Experimentation ,in the field 
of aviation-who knows, from it may be 
deve]op.ed tb~ plane of tomorrow. The 
J)Oiht is. Parkinson's underground avenues 
must be made naVigable, and this ideal 
c::ondition cannot exist until "the iron mono 
ster," (as it is affeetiona.tely known), is re-
\. moved. R. It. 
Souili,ern, Exposure 
) By 
Four'«laMeS iGIleltett: .a8oVf! • tabte ahoM 
midnight Friday. The holdem w~smili ... 
but one of them spoke sOlemnl~ "Here" 
~!e~~irt:eO:u:;:;' C· ay it be· 
lw:ast.of the people on camp~ said it wsw; 
impossible, but ~me handful of ~tudents had 
to be sh09.'n. The result was ptoof last Fri-
day night that weekend I>ocial activlties 
would be supported. 
. . . 
Barnum may have been rith~ but South-
eraen sbGwed they were up to it at the 
Christmas dance whea the much ballyhoo-
ed 1949 Ford. w .. given away. The Ford 
w.u ali 1I.d'V~ es.eept it waa a ac.ale 
model. It was ODe. of the b.i&ee&t boax_ in 
this seetioll of the eouatry for ao~ time, 
and. South~ studenta abowed they were 
able to laUch EVeD whll!ll taey were the 
brunt. of a,joke., 
A. an afterlbousbt. perhapa !hil ·w .... 
DOt £0 uoeptioDal, EDt' we CUI! find DO ~e 
on e.aIDpu5 thU week who clidD't know it 
wu a fake all.fllli!' w..e. 
Out of 84 stud~nts cou.nted within two 
'blocks of the campus on Uaiversity Jwenue 
at 4 ;30 Friday aftemoob, only two of them 
had suitcases in their hafJ.ds. Surely. \.hat 
must set some sort of a record. 
Therli!' was the Ka" .liDe aacI acarcity 
of women at tbe daace Friday Bight. He:I'e 
ia a reminder to tboae girla who feet they 
muR Dot go to IIOCial even'" without ... Ie 
~DH MoHof the: ataa. do aet 
go .10De mei-ely to watda oth.n Ilawiac • 
good ,time, but in hopes they ID&f' meet 
.ome d~fem.le atag. However, there ia 
\I.Iu.Uy. large group of ataga a.a.cI no 0.... 
Nest time, dOD't mw out 011 the fUa-:-Oe-
lid~ thia may be yOUl" Great Moment. 
A tip of the Stetson to the Alpha Phi 
Omega's for brightening up the earn pus 
with the Christmas tree in front of the flag 
pole. It's good to have a reminder that the 
holidays are not far off. 
The ~tatiaa 01 "The MeaiaL" 
in tbe auditorium lut SuacI.,. enaiaa: ..... 
one of the hi"hlighta of the weekeacl. Con-
gratulatitlIU are in order for Qr. Keanar 
and the .ingen and oroIiptra membera 
who pat ill so mucb time aai'fJ cHon GIl dae 
oratorio. The &uembl,. program TtH4da,. 
and carol concert laat night by the univer· 
sity a cappeUa. choir helped to add a fa. 
t~ve touch to the atmoapber.e. 
, netT e!~~:~~ you and your staIr for Ute conlta.nt-
improvement in the joumliligtic style IsDd conleQ"t: 
of the e(iltorial page, }l.a\·ing watched the ed.itorialll 
,..,th great int"M!st III past.., I read the December 
flinth j~bue of the EGYPTIAN with a groat amount 
of ~n;onal pleasure, In general, I found II mat~re 
("ollef!,"e ... tyle of writinJ! in contrust to the tenden~,. 
toward t.he adolesrent high s~hool slrle of e:ll.rlier 
edrtGriaJs. • 
at?e~t~o~~~~::-r a~jt::;::,::;;iv::rt~n!:n~v;~ 
pre~ent tIme, alKl are capably IHillen, Though they 
are the sanle ~Id padrnge good.;. they an: done up 
in a ne'" and atlracti\'~ wtaJlping. I • ...,f.er to "Weep 
,\'0 More," iJlitialed b)' H, R.. and "To1l'ard BeU.er 
U,·ing,".br B, p, These ... ritin!=' are, ~ieulu:l.)' 
outJrtandmg when contrasted "nth the' Signed eo'l. 
umn on the Sport~ page, entitled "The Momfq 
Aflel"." The opinions expre6tied aDd the rbetol'ic8.l 
~tyle in that column demand a· prillted expressip" 
from some part of the student bQdy. 
For a man ..... ho has not "one iota of proof" for 
what he had to say, Mr. DeLeonardo manaced. 10 
put forth some detennined ideu concerning college 
athletKti, Did he pick hi5 ideas out of tire air! Thi!; 
J calIllOt consider soura--.ell.Soning. Ohl-ioUllly he 
rnWot have had some b~is for his st&te1M1U&. Other-
vdJ>e. hollo' could he j>O!.sibl)· accuse io:astern of foul 
play~ 
That eollege :11lIletiCl! are not ~ompletely c1enn 
hilS been indIcated by the ne'ol'j;paperB, radio, news-
ree11\, mo";es, and by word of Inouth, botb locally 
and in other pat1.:i of tile state and' the ~UIlt.rJ. 
A nd, it is gellet'8l1y IJ!:\~ that athldies shw1d _ 
cleaned tip. Ho ..... ever. fTOfD the WIle 9f Mr. De· 
Leonardo', eolumn. be thinks to the eontnry. He . 
suggests that, "Cor the- betternlent of the atbletie . 
((Coo~ 
Having finished her exam, a aoph coed 
turned her, paper over, started to aeotlJe. 
The teacber looked over, comlftente4: "U 
you're drawing a, picture of me._ .. yoo get 
an automatic F!·' , 
Coed,looked uP,. apologized: "9h no 
it's juat • pit!ture of a fellow!' 
HQh," laUghed tke p,.or wearily. "I 
thought it v.' as me." 
Coed did a double take: "Gosh. __ .does it 
look that bad!" 
Overheard at the hOlJlecGm.iac Ga.c:e-:: 
"All riebl! So the ordtutra iaaft _ ...... 












. In spite of mothers, 
Some are, mouldier 
Than others. 
! 
Th~ economics professor asked the little 
coed what she thought,. of the Taft-Hartley 
HiU. , 
Her abSv.'er - "I think it definitely 
should be paid." 
"H-ow CDIIle )'OUtre late thia mornina"," 
uke4'tIoe Prof. 
, .. , over.iept," came the reply. 
"What, do you aleep at home •• well '" 
I'etorted. the _v_to 
One se~tive youth. his feelings w.ound-
ed by a rema.l'k a prof wrote on a paper 
he had tumed in, went in to see what the 
prof meant. 
He breathed freely once more when he 
found out the harried teacher had mteudecl 
to write "Good!" Next time, he promised, 
he would't leave out one o"f the "o's.n . 
We admiJe thE wisdom of those w-ho ask 
us for advice. 
"Thet;'e are many stories," the eeOD pro-
fessor began, ··connected with money." 
Before he continued, bOWE\'@f', a fet!hle 
voke broke in from the end of the room: 
.. yes .... and most of tbern begin, "Dear 
Dad ,'" 
Prof: What are you jate for today? 
Frosh: Class, r guess. 
'A student hesitated to give his .speech. 
The professor asked,. "What are you man 
or spouse?" 
A Hunganian coed is re-reading her 
English dictionary after 88king a ~a..ll 
player if he ""ere the "centerpiece" 011 the 
Bengal -ele\'en. > 
Sue: "He'. alwaya been • perfect aeotle-
man with me." 
Ruth: "He bDt'ea me t60." 
A college guy was Drought in from the 
street-fight well banged up. His hands 
'Wee a bloody mess. As the doctor looked 
h'im over, the lad anxiously asked: 
"Do you think I'll ha\'e full use tlf my 
hands again Doc?" 
"Certainly.ri-
. "Do you think I'll be able to play t11e 
'Piano?" , 
"Cerlainly." 
"Gee, thanks, Doe, I never could befo.re." 
A 8eadeasa. ia .. feU.w who m&.kea it 
a cioda for .. wQlllaa to r.eeaain a t.d,., 
~:: o:! !::~:~,:: ~~ =;n::~ !: =: 
to Southem by offerVig them bribes of .seholarahips,.. I quete':". . We wi'dl it to be known tliat thill 
lobi and rnonq. The Ioone of this sta1ement .&lid qwta staff will not tie CMi811 liI~ and are afnaid 
the t'eU. of the eolumn impliell that Southern ill &f their 'llhadoWfi." The (ira part of the atatement 
the only college ill the area that it not dealing di&- il "Ddable. but I do thinli: that it il l.-mentaWe 
honestly. It is a lie .... expwienee, to me, t.u hear that he fl8lI tiM ou~ the latter. And !atber: 
~~t~:a~sd~=~n=:l~r :0::; ~~: ~~te:rU:~mf'7:.'~T: !~~~~: 
that wiuning-teams can be iIalI hoDestly, . -~ ~".is call them &ir:affeli, tlnJefi Mr. I>elA.m..rdo 
It is mo a ·new uperienoe f~ me to lieu that lw; ''''1) heads, _hieb. I think is ~ible ailer jul-w;iq 
it is more ethic.al to keep ene's underimndecl . read "Tbe lIornilll: After." 
methods quiet. I quote Mr. Dd..eonarde again: '\()! I .think I foDow l4r. Del..eonuWp'1 thellgln., and 
- course, for the sake Gf -personal or cenenl eth1a. p.utialIT ~ _.It.la him. But., !or', tile .bet1;ehrlW 
the. opentiou ean be kept aeeret if 10 desirecL" i ol jeW'll&liSI!D. and ipe atbletie ~~.01 ~-
~nkly. f think it. ta:keI a J.t fit. "CUf6" to aelltioa' thu.n, I .would 7- t.bat lwi ta,k.e COUDQ I.n 
ethkli in a column Gf that..type. ethiea an.d ~ rilet.oric. 
HoWfl'er, the- eoI-UmII !lJtopld not be tot..nllJ' aD- I Sie~, 
. deemed. It m. ib humorous aapedoI. Apia Paul L  
 
, Poet'S Carner 
I1irbess As • BriM 
...'":e. SUD will I'iIif! rrro:, bat IDf .,.. will 
.;11 
No one is more ~ul than the 'll'oma, Death. 
~ :: b= ~,,,!~ ear!:'het. 
~; ;:f~ore !.~ alld yet 
But I 1t!al'1Il the more. 
'l'beba.se!ttft .. rl~destl'9fell87~. 
fiil Clll"Dvauerai thI«. buildi aJid 4eaInJW 
NatiOM will th~ Df aside,itooo die 
ISoeuiflg for mel't'J .. ~ speak wit.h.il! 
The limitatio~ of iIiiiiima!I imaginatjoa. • 
I'U cfie before I']] }Jumble m}'~f W.N ~y 
eaeDlJ. ,~. 
I hate it! I loathe it! the perniei.oa& pnidiee 
'I'hat. c:reat.e& war .. aubes eznpine.s. 
For .-bat~ ,the maiDteaanee of peKe ..... _iIl 
'l'o ... ·.ard I,lell, 
Th&t wug what we sere ba«bt 
In !idlool )'@U5 .eto.'t BOUnded pod ~ . 
• "Uniwersal dhian:Dament" - "iedentioD et iIl'le 
world," :, -ot 
", Aild what lOfIle f.~1\ pt'non onoe said: . 
~"'il;; bad, uneon onau!}·, irT~maillJ ba .... ~ 
It ~k • genius to ure t.hat <ODe (111.4 ' 
~ M)IIle Mliot _; "'" a mailed fist Pf'O,'ed h"t 
he W&8 ,,'rong, 
There were a lot of people who believed, 
For they pllt in tlu!ir mailed fisl!;, too. 
A.lid knocked a hole ia "d.i~nL·· 
Then the news-
Papen; began to &pplement the textoooks in the 
&Cb~s. ' . 
We weren't in sehool then, but our d,Jildt;en lIi'en!, 
And we studied their lessons with them. One 
paper read 
"the domin.ant militJIry pD .... er in the .,orld," 
while another 
". crushing indictment of an atomi~ ririliio-
tion." 
Do ,.'e need an analyJ:.iS of the _8! 
I doubt il, for one hiS til GrtI,. &pel! iDa ~9 
And look in any direction. r.:. n.ere 
Craek regiments. De rnu~ rel;:~ni. oC ,..In. 
1'0 D10re te&tIi of mat.eriaJiIiAl, a.DCI if fO. 
But only knew that before the stll;ru; of 
Btoedshed hue dpli!d Dn the bIlu1egnnuuA, 
The bodie6 of ballies .. ill make a tac1dl .retreat 
Back into the .. ombs of their methen. 
There. will bE' no brave ...ea' ""orld. and aitl'f 
toni~ht. 
nere will be no alwardJ.· o:ld lIIle. 
,HI ' 
Twent)· years ago I had my "first t:timptie of 
Death. , 
For ye:a.t;; t lived my life widuurt. lo~, 
But WIlli 1 living! until J met her; 
t:ntil I lost her' . 
~o.., Owl: she !iLl: com, agaffi" 
I remember die ... ·arm )'earo.i~ int..inlolU')' ·of her 
love-
Pure, warm, fiekl!!!, -irres.olute. 
She wa:; COIll..Dlon of appean.noe wben fint I 
Beheld her strange lo,,·line»s. Her every 
Look conlle)'ed a different meaning: 
Finrt., love, real leul' Jove-
Thee hatred, augereci evil 
To'th", lllan "'ho lC!,f:t'S the e\·",rcho.nging .aapect 
Of her inheritance. ~be has a sort of divinlly 
Of which no other- mllll knowli -the sec:a-eL 
That secret belongs only to her 101'er. 
I was the lucky one theil, 
But I sa ..... the ouu.el 
OC m)· mystery proianed by another. 
It gal'''' me an indescribable lihock.. 
h was Ir horror 8.5 of blasphemy; 
A promise broken; ~ idol unseated.. 
This is jealousy. 
At Il'ast, it w:u. mi_. 
I Will; jealous of 
The co~ that had died ia' my arms 
From a German bullet. Bul that was 
Twent)' years ago, and now is now. 
1. "'ill not be cheated again. \ illh: e:e'; :n~t:~ itb:rl:e~~ :rd:;~· 
From now to then is m)' eternity. 
sbe is tbe 10Telie.st. of women, _d [ aJn her 
partnel'. J~' ~er eheekli are cool, ~nd dark is b1indl •• 
She 1" gh'm, me a long. kmg 
It kiss of Love and of Death. ' 
~CIATE OGNI SP£IfAXZA V-oI CfI'ETSRA'rE 
Fruacil Weber 
We Are Be~ Ourselves 
We. the AraerieAtt public, ar.e aludi lHre dU~1I 
who ~ to drink their milk',we don't know whV 
.is &Md for 1l~. We tend to oUl' pn!eftl, footiably 
wateriag and fe.rt.il.iz.iD,g:tbe lurid blooBlli tbat ... m 
last but a dayaJld lu,·. tlIe ~ W st.nlg'h! 
for them:selve.3. 
A boI:er is given ball a miJlioD w..n I« 9ne 
QT ttl.·o Cil:"hu becal1ae OUT appetite Sor tile _ 
tionaJ must be satildied, but tile ..-t n. ill, .. 
pJrCt-and the JlrtiI;t UlOtli IIC ... sbe: .... tfttlJl" 
11im. The .lI1.O\tie ,,-wr and tbe radie stc' .. pr0-
vided with lushness of ui~ .nile ., pi}, 
them.seleli a) undl"rminUlg tbe- mora15 Ill. pw ~il. 
dna , 
If we would gi .... _ haH' _ mud! ..... IIGIM! 
and librarians 115 we ~ 'tA; OW' bueibUi ..... 
we 'WOuld :not have Se ~ a apMt pap,. but we 
might have a better ba.lanced IIGCietF. Our ~~ 
-..d ftse.arcb men are han~ J.r1ac*.f fuIId&, 
OW" postmen caJI't afford ~ bu)' abees (oj ~em-­
_I,,"; our (:()UIIl:I')" dectGr lieliven ~ of / 
lI.a.hiea a t'ear bu1 CD h&n1J)' afCord "" %&iN aile 
of his .Gau. But w}wfthiob 01. thiup Jike t.baae 
... heJl there u a fi&:bt to atlend. with ~ _ta 
• at $l00 apiece, Aft« tJtc f",bt 'Ire tai.Ibt 4rP,p .. 
dime ill the CaIIcer Fuad box, but JlOt. if it caD ~ 
bYIlaaed.-'"News." UniveraitJ' of DavtQ8. 
~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ ..~~~ITHIRTEEN ICDA', 'qoMPLETE DELTA DELTA CHI - - Delta Sigs Awarded THE EGYPTIAN 
S 0 C·I E TY FAU. T£R.M OF ~DG£'sHIP On Monday, Dee. 13 formal init-- ThlU'llday, Decernper 16, 1948 SOU THE RN Thirteen bo)"s completed their iniation was beld at. the chapter Scholarship Plaque ject;s. or actully ItUdent publica- ELLIOTT AND BABCOCK A.RE ~g~~~::;;;::::::,~~~~~.g~::::,~::;;;::::::, l:a~y ~~i~~~~~t! :: f~:~~;: ~; :::r:::ti;:::n:::: ne;t.a S[~· IEpsilon. national tlOIl5. The Southern ~per it. at COMMIn:EE~ .CHAIRMEN . 
~HI DELTS ARE . ANT~NY HALL ~ ~~,t!e~n~li!~en:::rta: =eeM~~~~, ~= :. :::n~~~er:.~ty~W:I~~;m~~~: ::!tit ::1' a :r:~:}' of :1': ha;eWO~e:V:~~:Of:: :';~7:: 
SECOND IN BOWL~NG HAS DINNER DANCE hart, Richard Brown, Harry Clark, YGUIlg, Jerry Ankerbrandt, Rob~ for having the highest averag~ worif-not truly student activity_ c:hainnanshi)ll> in the lIlinoi.s Home 
J ~a~ter Krylilil.'r, flCk Man~ .. ~ Afltbooy Hall ha&. four new girls Bob Henkhouse. Jel'l'Y He~ Van Horn, Robert Rude, Franklm during spring tenn at a !"eCent The present set-up gives the ~ Economies association, following 
:; in~t~~~:' ~hi ~ :.~:= this tefm and three that have lived Joe Hindman, J~m.eli pfl~ret. T( f"irin. and Ro~rt O. Lupel~ meeting of the Pan-BeUenic conn- ponsibility for the direction ~~ tbe ~ent meeting of the group in 
da ni ht. F;ur more led '11 there previously. The new gir16 Ed Randolph, William Rel..baw;, The AIDe evening the foUowmg ell. The average malntained by dJ.e ' . v. ~~ona. 
be!om! acth'es a w~ ~e are: Martha Laneaster, Harrili- Pete ~usso, Al Trtanj, and Bill new pledges. were formally pinned: &oronty Will' 3.867. ~OTH the Egyptian and1tbe Ob- ~. Eileen Elliott, profeBliorand 
burg; Carol Mueller, New Mem· Zacharlall.. Dew.ey R. SuUengc.-r, Stanley C. hBk, and all the work attendant to cll8.lrmlill of the Southern home 
Ch'D I b I: b- phis; Patty Hindman, Pontiac; and' A Chnstma.; dinner "·ilI be held Allen, Hampton W. Lillard, Samuel ~ two really independent jobs of economics department, iii chairman 
bed ti I e ~ hOW mg team ~ Phyllis Hug, Highland. The girls for the l,'Iemners .and their dates J .. Sutton, A~n K.. Stonec:ipher. COUNCIL CORNER &uperviaion to one man..' elect of the associ.ation's section 
D I~ ;:e ~ra:~ ~mes:;:m e that ~ve lived there previously Thun;dll~ Dec. 16. JIllIle6 Campbell. Roy A. no.erts, . It was dec:ided not tQ act' on the on collE!jteS snd universities. while 
e d ~Jr5 ~ G uk iY' . ey Jere are the following: Betty Heisner, Ralph ILane was eleded director William E. Liene!!Ch. S, Cb-,rl_ Du,kerman.. Ni6S Gladys Babcock, aW&t.ant 
sec:on 't~n 7 f 8 ~ ..... hn&" ea- Pinckneyville; Frances Tapella; of the Kappa Delta Alpha entry, . After the iormal pledge pinning suggestion ~f .Mr.' Steffes that professor. will serve .as chairman 
gu~i: M.:n~c:n :a;~e the in. Henin; and J".uella Seyer, Ma&COu- in.the one act play contest. took place the fir9t {lledge meeting The 'student council is planing ano~k :"Is~r ::: ~~ th6ChOOI of the t.eacher-education group. 
tra.tnural basketball team for Chl tab. . 0 fUll' "f<inter term was held and to meet with the university hOl1:!ing y.ear. se ec 1111 e en· Miss Helen Starck, in&tructor in 
Delta' Chi Fit"lltf-tiCeli were Eleanor Heard o! West Frank- TRI SICS INITJATE t.h.e fo!.lowing officen were elec· committee a5 soon after the Christ- tire policy. was reVised. At present home ~OnOllliC3 st Univenity 
held last Saturda ~ fort was recently pmned by Rich- ted President, Leonard Benmlt'. mas Hloat",1II Ill> poSSible S(I that the 5tudent-Caculty pubilcatiollli high .r;clIDOI, also attended the Pe-
Jack Turner htts n placed In ani Smdl!l". KDA fro" CarbondlLle n"enty g1rl~ were Cormally Imt Vice-President, Delley Sullenger, It can /carry out Its program for coun~has vel') lIttle to 1liiY about ona meetllll:". 
{.barge of the o~ ae plilY COft- Manam McKemie bec:a.me er1fZ'9. la\ed into active membersblp of See~tary. Paul Jone~, Treasurer, Im~-o\~ment of the present bow; the paper and yearbOOk-practlC-I--;;;~ ""~;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; tc~1 for the fraternity red to John Corn recently. Both ~Igma Sigma SIgma SJlturda) 1If- Vern Melton , 1:: mg Situation A set of t('(:ommen allv nothing about the poheU~&-""I~-
IMMEDIA'Jl! Dl!LIVERY 
First time under 
an~~-:=tre ••• i 
PACE THREE 
The wc:!e~u.;O~I~:;~nts for the are c!;:n:ee~~I~ of Johnston Clt)'I~I:n::~ns~~.eS~et~r'~o=tse~O~:~ ~:rtl::l:~:fo:~I;!:~~:::d e;! ;e~I:~ :~::~~~ the !Jurden on one 
:===:===~:I:~~~f hved at the Hall la: .. t tenn, Cra.der. JUlie FI)no, Ph)lh.r; Gra IALPHA PHI ELECTS bented to the presIdent of the I The ..... hole problem Will be ·W· I .:';';';:;;:;'_:';::::;:::::I~!,'""be. IlUIrtled to Kif ton Dillow, ham, MarIS Gre\'. Mary Gallls, Ada NEW OFFICERS hOllSlllg COmnllttee. Mrs Mabel thn'sbed out at a meeting of rep- • • Ise y • w Beta alum, Sundll). Dec jGnfflth, JaM henne~, Jeanne lfemben; of Alpha Pbl Omega Pulliam The hOIl.bmg offIce had resentatives of \'ano~ campus 
thQII\C (Jf the Hall dinner ~:~::." ~~n;~~et ~~~;~~> M!:I~~ 17~~::~:;rs :eam~:u!~f~;:~ :~t: ~;::~m t40fe~:~n:u:n: ~on~- ;:;;~p~e an~I~:'a~bo~! ~: I * 
held Snturday e\en1nJ:: \\8.5 Margenthaler, Jeanne Palmer, eleoted were '''anen S\p0key. mjl;' of litudent hOIl~es because of II. stuaent counCil. ThiS week I> meet-
1Jl1ll1d.!t~:dlIj;~I:';: ··-·-"".e",'·Cane Lalle" Dunng the Betty nnll1~, Carohn Ralmond. president, WIlham Man, first laek of per,;onnel, but \\Ith stu- mgdrewupashortoutImeofplo 
II ----,---- th:e\~~e:::e~~ ~:~: ~:~;>~e R~~';t~"II;a~:;M ":.'il~:l :~a;-P':~~r:~id;::o;Ob:~e·Msa~. ~:n!o:~ :';lJp':;~~=I~~:tl~~,J:! ::,I;!:,e ::~n~~lIton:::t,I~,: I Flor'lst 
dance were the Collo"!'- pledge" roo.' fall term of 1946. The drell, tn.asurer; and James Wal .. £oon as the necessary information Tue.sda~·, Ja~: 4. In the (iollt I 
Pat (::ollingun; In· concludinl{ Pll>-t of the initiation ker, secretary. I\"ell: office of ser· b h d Clay Tilton Llorat)' on the second I 
.!\Ianeesej Re~resh. "'a. . attendailce at'th@FintChrist_jl;'eaut_at.arm.swascreated. and ca~b~n ~~i:r:f' this ..... eek.s meet_l;fl~.~"~ ..~f ~th;'~M~'i~n~b.~iI~d'~"'~'. ::~~~~~=~~=~ SUNPAY-,..MONOAY 
December ~~.20' 
VAN JOHNSON in 
THE~RIDE 
GOESWILD 
.. Heard: and..Enter- ian chuI'ch ,S~~dhr 1110rning, Do~ld Tate ,,·as. elected t~ the in~ of thfo council wa. . the question 
I Rose Schl'l·e~m~n. ill. Aluln,; \'lsltmg the house this post. New co~mlttee chamnen of whetht'T the campus publica-
Dortch from GranIte weekend were Yeh Leg,!:". Lee were also appointed. - tion~ "hould be "classroom" pro- i 
week end guest of Pat Zuko~ki. a!ld. Eta Wilm~. Thurslitls e\"eni~~ hu bee~ {'hoB- 1 
Ii""..j"'~".",n.. The TI i SI)!ma'" hnd theil' ~f1n- en b~ the flllterm~y for Chn~tm8.5 Hediger, XOl"lllll Pitchford. Jod~'l 
I Ch\"l~lmas party ul!.l Chri~tm .. ~ dinner Monday carohng. aCter whlC~h there WIll be Sbl"liabllll!'er, June Smit,h. Mildred I h.~ld Thu,rsdOlY e\·ening. c\·elllng. GI'l,,~t, were the. Carbon- a party in the Little Theatre. ; Waldelis ... nd Mona Wilbams. t 
thiS. the /t1,-16 Will go car- ~:~.: A1II~~Il~:;Ol~'i~;'P~~n:~~ ~~~ TEN PI KAPS 'COMP~ETE ~1~~:rlri.l~~':I~:; ~:;~O~~~le;~ I 
formal Christmm;: ~inner J'ulliam, MI'~. ("'.·(ollin. Mrzl'\ Fun., FALL TERM_OF PLEDGESHIP are Ina B"udi~on, Pinckn"~'\"llle, 
be held Wed~IIY e"elllfli(", nnd Pt1l"~. Rrook.,. \ Ten Pi Kap pledlte!i ~'ereo Conn· nnd Pat l'altpn, Can'·In·P.ock I 
New -Era Dairy, Inc. 
"--' 
Velvct-Rieh Ice CreaDi a~~ 
'Super Ric~ Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 
An iriron""l p,A.lo·J:"ethel", "'a!' I ully initiated into active lIlembf.'l··I· The~ .... j:"irl~ w .. re. for11lally pin 
beld ut Ihe chapH'I' hou~e Sunda~' ~hip Satu\'<iay, Dec. 11. They are: pl"dl!.I·d \"etlll,,~ay, Dec. i;J. I 
CLUB . afternoon to dp,ol"llte the Christ- Mary Cole, Jod)' Connelly. I.oubl' Pi Ka!)s ente-I"llIUled lIIothetll at 
in s ~;:~t;a~~Ubart7I mas tree. . _____ I~lery, !'\o~~:a~~r~ Mari~nla tea. ~':duy.~. 12. _. __ :-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,~-:,-:,-:,-:,-=-----":: JEZEm::L 
COmed~' 
THURSDAY ... ~.FRIDAY 
December 23.Z4 






GM C TRUCKS 
Cars - Parts - Service! 
The best place to buy a 
"Good \Vill Used Car." 
the M<ruenret'. l"e .... man club is 
eomposed of Catholic ~1udenLl on' 
campu.s. The th,.ee column articlc 
on the fnont page of the 
3 i~bue eonlained infornla(idn 
about the club and a picture Ofl 
theofilcersofthec!ub.llndl\ .... i". 
ture DC ~,cll1e of the member,:, and 
Was conllnued on imothcr paJ;e. 
th.;~:I~:~~:n~:ceJ:e ~?:~~I~~at~~ I 
SATURDAY, ·~J;.C. ,5 
JON HALL' in 
ollc church. With an offl~e III Eu"t I 
51. Loul.~. It j~ Is,ued e'(!rr Fricl"y I 
CCII.- ill] Southern 1l!lllOI~, bO'lltJJ of 
See Us Before You Deal! ~t 51. l.oul~. . 
,.... MI"b.. f::hzabe~ M"eh,.n i~ faL-MICl'IIGAN KID 
Cartoon & J...a..!t Chapt"r of 
Serial, ~ 
~-OWENS ~~I~ ~~~::t ~~:~ ~e:~~~n P~~I~~~ I 
MOTOR CO, ot 5L f'aml'i~ Xlt",er t:hutch, ul~o 
hclps IIpOll.sor Illc du\i~ Offit:eh oC 
A..dmlEoil 12c. .. Iii.:. tu. meL Ph. 74 the dub art': t-:"'-tdd lIIcDe\ Itt, 
~~~~~~~~~~;,;;;;~~~~~~;;~IBenton. pre.bident; Paul Dickc'",o", 
415 N. III. 
CARBONDALE, 1lJ... I.awrellcc,·ille, trc:l.:lurcr; L. M. 
b1Mr& :;~~nb;;~d;~:~~:;,.\·lc~-:a:l~i~ 
I Shm-pen Up For Th., Holiday. Il'City, ~el\"ela~'!b:nd Alma :\ord· -.L:......Haircut~ In C"omfDl"t_ ~~e~r~~~" \"Sboro, corrc,~pond-.~;:RsiTY lla;~Rio~RS ~H~P DfCKSON APPOINTED Ilat .... ,..,"""""' ... """""'''''''''''"''''''''' .... '''''''''''..,. ... otii PUBLICITY DlRECT-oR 
.l"'--..... - ..... ------------:: da:,a~t;:~ ~n!~n6c~~~~I~n;!~:~~~ 
JT'S: DANCE TIME 
'\ ~C\.· \\I;ith th~ Crowd DUI'iug This 
_ ~I W,IN-TEI: SOCIAL SEASON I' ( 
- Leai'n The Latest Steps In 
F~s..Trot::""" Waltz - Tango _ Rumba - Jitterbus 
Begin~'el'S and A(ijjallced Classes 
Modern Art Studio 
,Phone U:HK 
ilJ 
aeth'ities ff7-.·the ,,·eck. The council 
appointed !-;Iaine Dichon \.(] .. er"" 
as publicity dIrector lind Marjorie 
Be~-t as "",,,relary for the organ· 
iu.tion in i ~J 4!i. 
LiCe Sen'lce band mel "u~ed<lr. 
Dec. 7 • .at 7 p.ll}. in the Foundation I 
chapel. The J::uesl s~aker for thc 
e"ening- "'a.;; C. Y. Dorse): from 
I At~;~;;ateIY seventy· five ~tu' 
idents attended the gel-al",!uaintE'd 
i i:grt)~a':t!:n ;:~:~~~n~aet;~n7~1:; 
lIS p.m. Do" in)!"n1m, Rocine" GE'I. 
I
leSllie, and Owen Da\"b w~re in 
of the pro).:,·alll. 
of, ll,en uomth", 
i hl'id II ~el";'ice 
Ha'·en,.collnty Home for i 
;==~==:i:.::'::'=":=":::":-===::::':'~==.i~ p'!l~\~:i:l; ~~:;~:~:. J~;~' ~'i~: 
WAFF[ESJ WAFFLES! 
24 " -f>. 
'H(),urs a pay 
at 
HGBCAFE 
iams. Roland 5tJ"Oup. and ' ..... illard 









NOW ~ Faeto<.·Y Parts, )Jeth-
0Ih, Precb.ion. go into servic-
inS' your radio,;. 
You don't hlll"e to own II Pbil. 
co t.QO'ugh, to get factory lief' 
vice. 
FlLir tlllde .. ste~ snd facton' 
l>arts 
Radio Sound Service 
C .. L. MILLt;n,' OWI;.er 
CArbond,ule Phone ,110 
"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON:~ 
- says Arthur Godfrey: 
", hristrnas time or any 
And belteve me, at ( Ids is a 'wail of 
. a carton of Clwster /e ive 'ern by the ~::~, for ~ ~iheS;tI~DER cigarette. 
carton, because they re . <tc 
~\jISt 0\ tonI Island Univel,sIty 
:P~f'OUR 
De<:oem .... r21·U 
SI?lI:1D GL'nrE in 
.[ SOF~ 




VEnO:,\,ICA LAKE in 
. ~SN'T IT 
. R9MANTIC 
Sews &! Mo\'iet,one Adl'enture 
.sATURDAY, 'D£C. tS 
RA~LPH. S.COTT in 
RETURN Oti 
THE. BADME'N 
..\.'L BRITO i. I 
THEfYIUSIC MAN , 
Color Carloon I 
Admiuian U.C and 44e 
----~ Vogler' Motor Co. Inc. 
"Your Ford Dealer for Over 25 Yea .. " 




A Merry' Christmas 
and 
A Happy New 'year· to all 
(/ THE FAMOUS 
222 S. lHiuois Phone 590 
. The Me"rles{Christmas 
The Happiest New Year 
R 0 S s· SST 0 R Ei 
218 S. lllinois . -thone 832 
A Complete LillF Of 
WOl'ldJ:amou,; To~etl'ies 














Beautifully Christmruijw rapped 
$1.00 - $75:60 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
AniericaA Express 
, Offers Aids T4 
;:'" ~.~~ :''':::;:-:!:. :::. Brocaded Pniamas; Picasso IAnna Student 'I Music Is Used To THE EGYPTIA~'h'''d"f' D~,ml~, !G, """ PAGE 'FIVE 
::'::;;.::,,:::: .'::"=';:"~ ;:;: S / A -, La ¥ d' ,C.o_llec" ts"" ..... Fo,sNS.i"lsh Am.n', Treat Mental Ills Costume J~~lry-,' W" ,. ",'h,,,;" --~: i~r:;~~::ti~e iu
wo
3:d. eo;:~ weater~, re test 0 es "!diz,t1r, nr\"er w .. ar too much U. S. Students Abroad Mi('higan Stnte coll()f.!"e noll.' of- M B W no matter how well It ,p1l 
.. ::gd=:~t:~;.[~i:a~~et;:~ In Colleae Man's Wardrobe ('Bn glac:lermelle1i before It reach- fer::. B coura;e In mum: thtln.p} ust e om' An oill polir~'. but litill 
. Establlllhment of •• ~ew Educa· when and how best to go, whilt. to (::t' . f:'d Umon count), le.a\mg undLl;" • MUSLC tberapy IS the~tro:attnellt W. h G d T "'1\ I!oori 01' I~ "ft .. r yoo hznt' 
tionalTraveldlvlSIOll bftbeA~. wear and whllttotake alo I . turbed Its .uged hillK, Cartbll Of JlhY~ICal and 1I1'nlai Ills by thel It 00 aste jlN"I' j'fl,jwd dres.~IIl,g.lItep 
encan Express -cornp.any, to &.Id Broda..' ng The college man should no)1i' baYe In lW; wardrobe at least one • use of musIc H('"(! IS II SD.ml,le of I r"", Ih .. Illa Dr and get a 
faeulty membe~. and stuients who In lidliitIO~:estUd!.~":~· tral'e] each pi the folloWIng. elotb-of-cold sport sh'trts with three-qua.rt..er J..oo.otl.ll, sophomore from Aruul, II; how It •• orb- PhI lp<11tlll OUIII ron, filii Ij,."..:"h '"'' of pcurself, 
contemplate tra\elin~ abroad to abroad durJng theIr vatatloru; can len~h sleevu; brocaded SIlk paJames, Pu:asso plnk s.".eatexs With all oul.6tandmll: amateur ceHector "A \\OOlnn IS brought mto the econo"'"", ft:ltfornlJ' ,!.,e th. fol h.n ,"1<)" olle 1""1.' of Je'lleln 
study In universItIes III fol't!lgIl receJ\c from the aew "Education. plun~,"g necklmeli, and polka-do~ sllSpendus, ':-. of fOSSIls From chIldhood he~I';Y IbOSflIt:l1 ~uffermK from a ment1J IloI'I"lnll: hmto; In the t',ll\ I ;:l", 0 I nd 'Oll ,II 00', murh 9lJUIrter" 
countries, bas ~n announced by lal TJlI.l'el DlviSl('ln" valuable a'4 on I r So AaJ' fuL ..... deapMI'" '0 N.Iw Yo .. k, wbo decldr1~. '"!lIn.' unco,erc<l, nght III.O'hlli \ege maladjustment Smce GO per eent lof thl' S<.<ltc lcllcg"e lor "omen 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:; 
Ral,. T Reed. companJ' presidenL \I-here their most educlltlonal tnp .11 It v •• limO!! for a cl:aanre In maa'. bib 'ft tuelo:et']' taMe garoen, new llnd often d,f of all patient.!; are &uffen'lg" from I . AI th th I I I ~mz:= 
The new dhLSlon of. the 1C0mpan), Ii wbether'm on e Hand-lfl-band WIth the \"'eVolutloDary chll!lge, the first 10 fifteen ferent specImens Later bls e): le",Ironmen>-::'1 d"orders llC VoIII ' Oll~ \\ I • 1'111'\\ on ,f'\f'r~ , 
under guklanoe of Dr. B. W Van S:ke are Count Londnd Glth years for the male sex, IS pr'JeOhcted a new trend In college ,;moklllol: plorellons covered mo",t of 1111' attl ibute her beha'lor to thIS lone Is "~aflll~ unw u II {'O Ulll~ , 
RIper. sobolar and WOrid_t-."t1veler'l gow ;:'Il: .and VerZllIe: and:: ha~ -d'dthe ~\\-1teh to the agar bluff", Dnd creeks of the "rIOIi cause \'ilthtlra"lIlg flOm all re l:e'\..!I} A plett) i" el", In< .. k I~ . 
was ntnblishl!d t.o aId thouSBDds ' f Fro. 111 eS\l en tOni to eolOl", oddly. ,\...~ hiS collection gntv. ~o dId hIS :!ht~ she IS no~ 1l\1I1~ m a ~ol'd 011'(' v :l p,ur 0 \! ,~.,-, ""1 ClIfford 
traveli-..::abroadeacli)'earforfor- provlnees 0 nce, & I" many enough, lends to bnng: oot thel .... d,nbIOOn 8.ot./;," becouse the\'re k I ' f h sb I,{",r",,. can :lo..ld tn1l1' 11(111 I I" 
etgft lltUdy other spoti; of hlstonc slgmflcanC'e b('tI""" and the "best" m lJUI a full 'nch In' dinmeU>;- lind no'" edg-e of hiS flilds From ('I t e- Il .... on~clou~ (' cannot an} costume If .... 0111 "' th .. I ~ht 
'J1Je D~ dl~lon J!1l~ ad, IU :e:;:or:aIEU::~ m:;Ud;:'ta~n~ ::7~~~~:u;~,o~ aut~on~:~; :e:;~r~~c~;e:u~:ln~ bold, ~l_ ~;;~t~':' ~~~h}or:~e:a:~ ;:~~~;:: t~:~O~~~I:~~n the ;1Jl'~le:;;lu~ II ~oo:~~n:,~~~: \\,,:~rd:I~' ,:~l\l"< ~I~e I Barbecue 
j 
Fmnee, and the t: S A. In Gef hiS "lushnCb6." A ru d tan p"nod~, he learned to Idtcn,If} and t 15 ;'l.1l e-Xl'ee InJ!; ~ lCU t ~d I'cld hlatelet, ~Ild , Ir ~()"'" 
1I!IiI~~~iIJ!I~ilI~~ man) evlln Indln, Austr.:alla l..nbn II lJ, 1 ~ tb Spart .bi. .. .ta a .... not Oi:lly dD~Slf}' mO.'lt fOSSils W1~k fe.' n P~VChlntll~t \..0 aid he-r th dd! f.J I d :1 
, • A;e;;e;u~~do:~~"o~Q![tlc sn~ tra". ~n:~I;~ ::t~~~~(: y M:~I:: 100; ~toP:::-:;::":ll), ke:!~ CrInoid FOllnd ;h~;le~:~ rc~h~n' tl:e~~~s:la~~n~ I ~~d a :e3~cr-ox 01 ", 1,:11 ·R says 
Ho If'day 11"1 Infonnatlon prepared by the tWice as powed'ul set off by a tI.a,. bay .. ~ added ...... _... "Ho-..eler \\hell I found a enn 'nnou~ t,IK''' of musIc from hili I ~Another pomt to "'a, .. h I hOll 
I 
~mpan} ~as JrUthered III eoopel"u- mas.culme polJw dot, klllg"SIZe- ! alit,. of w,de-spread callan _ Old I had t~ send It La the ~ta'e file 4, ~lud~ of the patllmt's back~OU comb,ne ,OUI """ , "- ~"Id 
tlon >;\ilth the Im;\:ltute of Tntema The IIleW PDPtdari..,. of c:a_ witJ:J wtdUalJ _e·b.alf Mlch ... gpolo~,eal suney for Idl'ntlflca I!:round has Ie' ealed that <he IS brn('{>lt't or a ,,,I, (I pili ",Whl I Merry 
Or . t..Ional Education, the Veterans Ad c .... aa a .tyle DOt. thd fNlmtLeadg.a. tton,"headmlttdi a de~cendant of fOreli!:lI hornleDPh look nllllJ:"ht "llh ,I pal1
l 
eeungs mllu!;\:ration (,Gn~ulates mfcl'trUl c .... pped up Ie .. auddnol, It "The fo,slls ne-ar m~ home- sho\\' P:lr .. nt~ Folk !'Ong~ aIT' played re I cul.:lr dr(''<.<, but "hf'n HI1 n 10 Ch " 
tlOn bureau's of foreJ~ j!O,em. WN.,1t OV.tCTowtL of IIoe ....... New ~hoes are h.eftler With that SGutlieln Il!1Il01~ was once pealedl} Suddenh one of them /!e1.her ~ollid b(' \t'n IIlp)Jrol' nstmas 
I 
ment. ... and executive officeI'!< of wheD mIM &' .... w II\OU robtut, black soles and uppel"S m nne", cO\'ered b\ (K:ean The ~-ocks _ P3U~S her to weep bltteri) It ",as Ita'le !>.:e\e. m,x ~old hi II (0 1 
J and more t?a 200 foreign Unl\'eM;1 .. eedood a mo~ rob ... t ._I... ~~::'s ,:l1~~p m:r~.~:~~~c hme~tone!, shale~, and blInd .. -tone" a ,ong th~t h(' mother- !oan~ to I J"weh" ~ ~ 
I ties Dr Eugene Kahn, profeuO\' oC With the black and muroc duo, - Were ~eposlt.ed b) 'IIa""r ~h her as a rhlld 'Some J ... wdrv~'lll"te \"'''' ;"""""""'::::::~~'~~~~~ 
Best W
;rhes In connechon With spE'Clali~ p.;)~a1r} at Yale .. umwers.llY, an- the young man can 'IIear bluck, most perfect !<peclnleOS 'II ere found Althou/'."h thl~ little inCident Ul,. "- ~w.uU PHI, for Ill~t 'lire' III I ~ edueatlonal tra\eJ Sel'l11Ce, Amen- all thiS v;ay, ~ lu¥ty are brown or grE!) In the harder hmest.one~, hut )n a 'eem~ m"l!::nlfICanl, It I" a. 'eM I b(' u:;ed to held Ii ,clllf ,n Ilia,,,, 011 
can ExpreSli has prepa bro- the peop~e \11th IIttOng appe.tl1e.l!, bo:.<! of simII'I found I. 'IIider r;Jn~e jl;mportnnt nd,uncl'nlPnt J. has }our ,hould,', n II 1>"' to hold 
~.r. h chure, "1'0 Stud} Abrond," '" Ich \\ho genumely and thoroughly en- Socks to 1:."0 \11th these Sh~e:;IOf Jlems" forced the patient to momflntarJl) I bad; )our hair, u, u 0..1" 01,1\'" lor t e IS :Ol:sllable at any off'ce of e )0\ nil the ~od tbIngs of the are extremelp ""de-ribbed, ~Itn '"The"r JM'tnfled mallne am- face re-uhtl The- p'HhiB rl<t takes tourh to dr' , up I 111" I jlur, 
eQll.-pany rth, and With them smoking 1at"JrE' flashy diatnonds, or clleck, mals, though small, are ... )e catch It from th"Te ' or on a simple 11:'11 or hi::" I.. g:ln' ( .-' !\" ('11" ('hI L'll mas and 
N Y Lu men enJoy quantati'ely "as bold as a gambler's 'eI;'\:" In~ III l1Ielr shapes of star";' floll- , • ew ear TT. EN 10 CEOCR ;nd 'luahUltlvea a cnolce meal, HaLl pick up the color of the erets ('ork:;;cn''II~ "bead:>" ~nd or- I Anoth"r t)"nJ!", don I ""a. "" C:" 111])]1\ X(·\\ 1 em flom ~O! N M APHY a flllc play or concert, a gooo. 1'1- general ensemble by matchmg the- caslo~any a ;,ha;k's too;h." 0 L k .... atch \\;Ith a fonnal tlO ,,'"111 I Iw 
R AND ~NORS I gar. " The tenae type, he add5, band around the- crown, and the Carroll is majot'jng in chemistry anger ur 5 prett)' your watch mar bc, 
H I G G I NS An}' colleJ:e student who has at turn to clJ::arettes. band around ,the brim, to the colo>." and minorinJ': in mat),emtltics, He F d • ! "If yo~ are l~"I'y ,.nou"h, " least a four point geography a"er- Tloe c:ocnbiaatioa of J .... lci.. of tile suit. The hall'. incide-ntal- plans a .:areer in cllemical r@- or Pe estnans i have a d,amolld ""~ "nd ,I ,~ " U.:1iversity Drugs 
aJ!(' in more than two co~n;es I cloth .... n"d ci,.r·.mokiQ ... e I)" BTe desiJ!:tled to look, like hom· !'I'BJ'Ch, Although an honor .<tudent, 17,ft from yo~': Pal,"',." ~lot1 l \\."':1 
Jewelry Co. land a 3.:, ovedall~~be~e, .couplecla"&"ra .. _ .. altrend bu1"Jtl'l - exee-pt ,that. the brim this lad \\'ith the friendly smile In Carbondale I~t On raul' left h"!ld .. :-..;o_".~.!l.I' 0-I is .eligible to jOlll the honorary tow ......... ~ caUe&'''' mIM snap./i down neatly m front. likes to relnx and enjo)'; ;:""irn- lit \lOOr t.IIsll"", but It I~ :1'1 '. ,lIfolil ~~~~=~~~~ ,~eO!n"8ph}' frntemitr (Gamma "the laMY tJ'pill." The final note in the col1e!!e minI!", hikin/! and football, By M ... i .. R.ncbililo I w:ly to 'C:lr(' off illt'il am! \\ jl<> i: 
Your Gift Headquarters I' ;,:!~~,,~~:;~~~~:~~:::~::;r p,: :~~:~;o~~~'~=~7':; ::.;,;:::;-::::<is'! _ " ", b';~:lt~,"~~:' ~~~::":;~ C~; C:;:~~:7~,?;";~'~:~u:::;';';':i~ I , , 
"W Gi Ea I ...ft__ up fnms!lt Dr. CU,nnillJ!h"m'~ of· linCe, $~ they flaUe-ed the gen· gar mllnufacturers have. put into Obese MICe Are ~~ea~ ~,.I~h~r@JJ~er "17"f,.,a;cj~" il t"·entlll!lly adrb, \.II! L" fllli\,--.,1 CARTER S 
e tie g e ~ps i fiee (Main 21!i) or (1)ntaet any tlemanh' ego by hinting it \\'48 their lines 11 special colle,:tiate t a.~ It .. , a;. n'l e~e~ 0;('11 ue 11 ~un1. The eCOIIC,\I," Ih,nl.!; t., I 
I?f .. the ~eogr;lph}' In~truC':ON for the "b~ld look." style: a new, ~maller ~ition of Developed In Lab a~~r~ t~::.~t;rl;: o~ ~;:',e~;:I~: ;~t:~~~u~oJe~.~~;i: 1~:,I'r~~:~': I C A F, E 
r~~~~~~It.~(f;.~I. m.Olmntl-:ln. Conl>Umel"S fell for it. They lit~ the.po~ular p8ntella de",~ed es- will find two-thh'd~ of the "",pula- money'" "ol1.h. Don'l PUl ~:l.1I i 
ef31lr .&narled to theDlSfI\'cs as ~~1I}' for casual eampus smok- ~rown unh· ... n;it)- 'l"t:po1l"ts that tion ~'alkille:; hence, II superior_ :,t· tOgf'"the.r In 011(> ion:.· 1'0' n" ~ . Tht> Bpl't In ~andwi('hes 
MAK~ .::-r1('t? 















Look 0 ... ' your 
"'''' ... c.footweo • 
.. "dle .. tl.cr 
things."le' 
uSI'Cpai.,.c..d,e 
cqn::tonlth .... t .. 
...... ca ardu--NOW. 
~)' f11~~d ea.:h across th.e COlIIl- mil:". their biolo~)' deportment hns de· titude on we part of WI' moLorl"t~, .'''.·atc),es it and C"ll~I" it lO lat"-! 
WE STOCK A COMPLETE ter for SUIt;; ~'Ith e~-wlt1e lnp- \'eloped a 1r1.rnin of "prodlgiou.slr It i~ aln!o~-t i.JllPo~~ible to dri\'J!' Ilish mu('h qUlck!'l. A • udt.,d' 
cis, Ilastel ,.}urh With .:ommand Rodeo obe .. e- ]IIice. For their first 60 dOl}'" alonJ! 3t flO mJies an hour with .~tcckin...-; b'lX whi .. h i~ di"io..l(.~ IIlLQ! And SIIorL OrdC'rs 
LINE OF POLISHES AND (\\'1de-spread) collars, and hu:dty- • Began !he mice suddenly sat down nnd your 1I0.<C ,weepin/!. doud~. and .,et"tion~ mak1' .. 1m {>'{,·(·II"11t ('011 > 
henuned bankles, In A Saloon then ther :;uddenly sat do ..... n arid no: ha'·<;- so",~ c;.alallllty an~. (In Lainer and 5:1\'1" ..... f':ll 'llld Ir:ll';n! I"ll~dl;: (\u1er, Prop. 
pri~ .. :~ t~:d '7~ ;:.:": 6S Year. Ago I ~1~:~hi.5 phenomeno~ i~ HIT cur'I~~~ ~:;;;:'~,P::~;~~'~ o~~:~o :;dtht~: I.h.e nen'es whl'n ~'OU n",," a I':n"ti- t ~V&· 
:~.~~~tb~:":"': w: ;:; It is ebim&d that the famed :~Sce;I::ea~~~eha~~c:~ ,"~rna~~; ::~:')a::;t:~o~~ :::'L~~~~':'~:~ I "-"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,.Ft!CiL!tE:""'=, C-:-l!EI'''"'''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''e 
quiedy lII...,odi..e. rodeo had iU be~f1nil1~ in a Peco~ lean pediJ!"reed ancestry ..... hich ill I/:la.;;.,boItOIlle-cf ("1I"S. This added: 
:\0,,", the ··bold look" is sched- saloClll, A letter from Mrs. O. L all ca£@os is lon~r than th:lt of cO~1\"eni.,n["e- nmke, it ea.<ier to ree! P tt M t S I 
RED, ..... XD 1lI .• H'I'; sn·:r}f: :uled to, cont'nue, DM;. en~ of neWIShiPlnan of 1::1 FOd,O to the south'lthe Kin)! of F.11l!1;.and·~., 'II~U:> l)(>de,'lnan~,IH",lhe:: nm o,'er l 0 er 0 or a es 
SHOE!=;. ~'Illmick~ hH,'e lieen added - in- we:>terll Hi.sturical Quarterly fi3y<i, III ~ollle ~"~l'~ thc~e p!."t~ of Sid- \,1""', ' 
cllldit4g two much.p'·~moted. colors "It all started in a Pecos s:lloon ne-y GI'e-ellstrl""et \\"e-I~h nlnlo,t Th" b01o..l.·_· "de"I1~ on wheels'" I 
POLISHES roR SMOOTH for ,"Ult"", h~t~ and shoes. Th@y are 66 years alto when cowpuncheI'!< lwi('~~ much as the 3.) to 411 af"" ea.<lIy cfi>,tlll~m,;hed. On thc A Merry Christmas 
~ ). walnllt brown nnd navion, which f~'om the Ha~h Knife, 101 Ranch, J!ra",s of their ncrmal riolati"""1 door of ea~h car I~ painto:.<! tinr 
LEATHERS AS ~ELL' AS i5,_a combtnllt, i .. n of na~'y DDd,a"i. 1 and other outfit.: got into an argU-1 One littl,e wonder \\"eil!h~ ,an un- fij!u!'e':, l"epl"e~ent,mg the kill for and 
l.IQl:ID WAX Fon §~AKF... ntJ~~i~~:~ ~inter ha"!." lapels t~t ~~:: a~u!~/~~~~h,~~~f~~:;rh::!~ bel,~~~~l,~h!!r~~:~'c hel""n offer. :l;:dd~~:h ~~:~i: :7~~:~:r:h;~ ~=; I 
SKIX A:-:D REPTILE 'FI!':- Il"pread au mch w,der on eIther ho}' title~,'It WSil finally Ilj!re-ed cd. Onl' IS that thl' obpgty I., ell.u~- l"l.:f' I"dw" da.\" 11.: F.hbf'II' field. A Happy New Year 
ISHES An~ AVAII.AIH,F:: I!-'de of the manly chest, each la- that a ('onte~t would he Ihe only <cd h:_ II 1i(,r.·OU~ ui.,ol·d('.'. 11no{hl'l" T .... o Types 
pel sportjn~ a one-inch welt.seam 'II-ay to reach a fair deci,:ion. tand lhat .t i., due to an Imr.:linnef' of I !l"l not all t~'" pre-hent "I-i~;; 1!"."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,.,J1 
BROWX, BLl."E. GREY, 
SUEDE REFINISHERS;---
CLEANER AND .?QUSH IS 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR-
JX ALL COLORS 0111,., edj;!e. SUits 3.1'e cut easler, now occupied br tlK> rec-o~ ('om·lhormonc~. ran b~ hl'lIIf'd 1)11 the motoTl~~. "" ~~ith more fulloe-6E through the- nlunity Centel·, e"'lc auditc';iuln, ··Th", .recrnrc-h_ carri"d nut OlliThc III.-i,i.b .• ;cal a.llilUde of the ~"'''''''''';_''''''''==",=""""",,,, ... , '=''''''''",-''' """ ___ ""''''''! 
-MALO N E Y I 5 5 HOI: 5 HOP 1 ,,~e~t_ iJ:!\0 onl>' sUSP,enders, hut and the Texa~ hi)("hwa}" office wa~ th .. ~" tnl,", ~ I~ d'"',rtl,. ~pplicable- m~JOI'lt)" (If j)('d~~t,r,;.aJt~ ,n ('ro"'~lI\l!; I l.ie~ an garten; hube taken on designated a., Ih(' t.ltc for the ron· to human h~inl!;f. Life lIl;;uranr(llthc ,treet, an_ounts fc~' 11 gl'eat 214 South Illinois Ave. Phone lOOS polkll' V. :O-;ot tlJe feminiDe-type test wruch WllS to be the worM', I<·o",pani .. ~ In parll<'ula" :lrc con-Imany ::(·,·,d",,:-. Th",e .tre"t cro",,' Best \V'ishl?5 :01 a Idot~. ashi~n~~oritl~~~~:~~ooeo,:':_~~\I'nitY ~~ ~~:.a.~.) ,cel·n ... d With the rllldIJI~<_" !~e'~~~~;~f'~~:~,:~h;~~~e~!~y:~~~j HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 
CAMEL MILDNESS 
, IOIiVOURlELF I 
Aocconf'", to. NnI-wl";' sunrey, 
"}lORE DO~TORS SMOKE CAMELS THAN ANY OTHER CICAmTE 
.# J?aoao~  lot p1eaPre, toO! And when three lesdiq iII~t ~ of$lfLiza, 
_.aed ,lI3.S91 doaoa wbar dpm:te dley ,..k"", the bJa<ld DlUIlI:Id lIIO$I: ... O-awIlJ 
Prove for YDurself what th""';t spe<;lalists 
reported when 3CI-day smoking test revealed 
NO THROAT )IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS! 
M ~~!~~~/!~~~~~~~~~~E;~::~; 
yourself JUSt bow mild Cameis IWe! 
Hundreds of men and womeo, from coast to coast. neceody 
;: :fs~:lst=~a;~:::: ~:::= ::t::~ 
ined by DOted throat specialistS. After a total of 2470 exam ina· 
lioo6-daese diroat: tpecialists reporled Not ONe siNgle elISe • 
oj throat iN#tIIion due w smQlUng C.,ncJs! 
But prove it yourself .. ,in your "T -Zone." Let YOUR 
~ mil you about the rich, full Jbvor of Camefli 
choice tobaocos. Let YOUR OWN THROAT gi~ the good 
news of Camel's cooJ, cool miJdoess, - ~ ---
Try Camels and teSt them IS ygu smoke dlepi. If, at lID, time, you.arc 
DOl amvi'!-eed. that Camels IU'C die mildest cis-rene you _ smoked, 
~nI die package ... idl lIle ~ CameIs..,d we ... iU refwld ie; full 
purdwe priu, plUli poso.ge. (Sj.,,~) R. J. BqnoJds Tobacco ColD. 
pany, Winston·Satan, Nonb Carolma. -
i ~:::.;:~:::;:;:;" :"::!u:,:~~:~ i 
li:;--'I pl!l("c,\hcrrN'IY<lnl'scheech·I 
!2:.°aup~;::~~~;::,.!;~;~:a~h";::;'~ Vanity Studio e,nd Camera_, Shop 
j<;-~ to a h:OP ~;mult.lneouslr, andl'l1:.:""''''''''''Ima'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''' .... .;....,!! 
Ithen 2.00m~ Off--->.siJllUIUlneously <.t I The IJOor ppd"'~t'."ian ."tudellt, wall· 
i ~l~~I~n:cr:~~ ~h;,,~~~~~ f;:;h !::; J. Paul Sb~y* S~-ih'II(':I 10 Wildroot Crr.am.Oil 
i \"IC:;"I of It~~!' ~:nl~:;: .. :~S!lster, J BeraUl'(' ~e flunk("d Thr Fi:t.grr-\ail Trsl 
I To pron1o:c- OUI" ntt.l.ional "HO\\' L,-------------~..,....=d 
to Wulk, Yf't Live"' \\"I'"('k, spOTL<;()r-
cd by !.he Anli_"ar Ica~ue, here are 
n few timely ti)l';: 
L Refore- crostiinj! a s1'.""I.'et, edli!C 
up to the-curb cllJ'efull)·. 
2. i'pon rl'achin~ the- curb. 
,.Io\\"ly ficrutillite the hiJth .... ll~· "'ith 
:, 12-inl'll : .. Ic","ope. 
1 
:l If you'!"@ ~u!"@ ~II i.~ rleal", 
.c:in.c:erly slep your foot of! th(' 
cU"b, wa\'e your h:lndkco:ehief, alld 
I
tllen flee ao; th?uJ!"h YO);', life- df'-
JWn .. ..d 01) it. (In mo<t caf"~, it 
"·ill.) .. 
,,"'hen :n"doubt, pedrNtri;ln' ('lin 
!Jl,,::t~·;; "hoos'" fron' two ada~es: 
'''HI' who hf'~itll:~~ i~ lo,;{:" hut 1I1~0 
rem, ember that, "Bettf'r Bafe thanl 
tonlorrow's obituary." 
WA YN£ COUNTY Cl.UB 
WILL SPONSOR PARTY 
Tile Wayne- County dub is "pon-
. It!: II part!' lor a.1I Warne ooun· 
ty SIl' students and all Southern 
alums, alon.g with their famili ... s 
and dates, Dee. 28, at the 
CommWlity Center in Fairfielrl. 
The adnlis.~ion i" free and the in-
formal Illu1}' ,,·ilI Inst from 8 p.m. 
to l1lidniJrht .. ~erewill bemU6i(', 
dnncil\l!, movir of acti\"ili~ at 
!:~t~~.~~, ~:e;;at:~~hmcnt.~, 
LOO" bow pop'~lar Shtt<!y ;~ <'n~., h., .... ,·'uhd 10 Wildroot 
,c.-e.lln\-Oil. So don'l mor.h);.. "';:11. oth~r hIoir 1er..''''----1ltl 
. Wildroot Cl"ClIm-OH 'igh: ~wa} A 1;111< LIt gmom5 your hair 
flCIItIy and n:rtually W>thoutti-"'t;:oca$f.;>la.!:."f"ed-dcr ..... look . 
Rd,,,,,cs annoying d".·nc"" R, ,,"Q"c ~ l"o~., o:;b."1-ln£. Hclpo 
,..... pass tho. F'ne.tr·Na;1 T<"'il Non·a.!co-",,",e WUd:oot Craun. 
Oil CQl>tams l.aIKHi.n, Get ~ baltic Of loIbc to<!ay at BUy dr~ 
or toiltl 1J:oocI!. COUDter. And bave yaur barber give your 
MCOnut profCUlonai applic:otiol"ls. COM1dc1"<l'lg ~·lutt ~lldroot 
Crcam.();1 don fer your IIppc...-ancc, the 
rostilp"anuu' 
* .. f 1.2' BIln-tJltghJ D'-;,~. S.,plrr . ..... 1'. 
"'ildroot ComfU.o)·.lnc_ Bull'alo 11. X. \" 
H"mhur,.:-cr- Hie: 
'1 SOUTHERN BARBECUE 
~l':r.~. ImAoi. Pholle .383.y 
. Franeh}sed lines of Watches, Jewelry. Hollow. j-and Fla.t Wa.re Silver. _ 
o.ur repair department is Qualified to repair 
; Americanjand"Swiss watches. No watch"too large 
: or too smaiL Also specta<;,le frames repaired. _ 
. &tisf;acti'on guar.anwed or your money' 
refunded.] 
. :, L, H .. Lungwitz . 
I . Jeweler and Watchmaker 
204 S. Illinois Phone 761 
AL-A-BY DRIVE INN 
.Chili 
.• Steab . 
• Ham or Bacon &: Eggs 
.ChiliMac 
.Fountain Service .Sandwiches 
520 S. Illinois Phone 9 
A Hearty Wish for 
A Merry Chri.bnu 
and 
A Happy N~w Year 
JOHNSON'S 
NOTICE! 
AU students who have not ,returned the proofs of 
their pictuI"C5 should do so by Saturday;6 p. m • 
.. _--/ . 
Nauman Studio 
). rm'E .. nrLl'-' 
,:i City Dairy dl 
HI • 521 South llli110is 
:1 For tJie Best.In 
~ I SANDWICHES, 
'1 Milk and Ice Cream 
" y 
., 
i Yellow Cab 
'I R~~I PoiDb 
:1 Quick, Relial>le s.m .. 
I ~25e 
" Phone 68 
VARSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
-F- - I -
• '!pm the Little", Theatre comes actQI"S, djre~tors, 
.stage dCl'ignel":'. radio anllouncers, and a '"ariet)" of spe-
d~lisls who assist in the .production of Southern's dl-umatic 
IU'e:sentations and I'ildio shows. Its members are made up 
of students \\'ho ha\"e a talent or interest in th'e'stage and 
,W~lO ,han~ scl.,,· ... d in two major plars. The_homecoming 
I>lay and the 'spring play are .their two most jmportant 
pru!.iuctiol1s of tlll' year along -with the recently added ___ ~jlw...L~.'~ • ..J:I. 
$UlIlme,t· play and Laboratory plays. - '. ,Anuther committee, who,«> job is no ~mull matter, i", the props 
'. ~~~~r .!o~ ~~~ l!~:tl~ Thl:at~~to the leadin~ uctor~ :m<i atlteM- ~:~:~ !~.·;e~:~·:.~e~~n:lo ,;;:~:a~:~~~ ~~::e r:lr ~~:n~lUa~' ~a~~;I1~~ 
t:£~:,~, ~~~;~~~;;/~; £;~ :i:~:~:~,'::£:;~~~:,:;;; ~~:";,; ;~::~'~~~hi;:,:,:<t'H::-:'":~:'I":'~~~~' ~:~';;,~:~:~~: :;:d;"~:~: 
'Co",po_ .. ,,~ vf "0 rno!mber"'. the 
i,i,,,, ·:·;1::::1~ ;~,t,:~' -,~~';;:r!~:: ~~ >~:::.~~~~il'~~J~a:.~ .~t~:~·:~·';~:\i:~;::~,::.:c: :~~;:I' :.~~ll:r~:I~~~tl,~, i'~I~::eC:~\;~:. 1:17:: i"! 
c:oIl1fl' .... ni i,r. "ill':Il :,-I( ~ •• nc:ht: l:l>hdt I:"n:,· •. \\ t:,., .. ~~ •. : I:\w l:i"~'" llu"lh,'r of merhher", work-' 
,\·.·~h,n_k,·y . .\lal'._~"; "indl ~1'1"1l.·1' •• -\!i.i''': .• ;.",1 1:,-,,-,":. 1:,,',0,.' . 
) 
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t:rlin! f)j';l' Dilh,,'uU (ItvP.) . Chnl11-
liL'.1 tlmt Iw w(,uld [ij!ht ~Ul)' "attempt 
. ec:i.aj'jJOanl lu !-{1IH'n1 So\!thchl llliiwis 
He said tlml if ~t1dl a Irll'3S1Jl'C wel'e 
! would lhnm~ a hiil ill. the hoppei· to 
{;(j!le:.:-c~. illdurl;n;! til\! rili'·cr:;it~· of 
; .a 8ill~dl' >!.)\"t!I·niuJ.(" h(~<ll"d\, 
,H'C heen !<f'llt hr !50.Ut\'CI·Il·:-; AhlllUli ·a.'>so-
.;!ml.cr~ of ti't' (;t'IH.'l"al A!<Sl'mblr ul'J!;"inJ! 
?lHU':ll\! ami ilHi"']H'!I(11'Ilt hoard to direct 
Ill' lIffnir., of :-;flllUH'm Il!illOi::\ l'nin:I'sity," 
t!umlli prl'':l~~~~,~~~alcrl_ _ __ 
S~r~~:;;:;~~~! ~;;::;·:~::.~·'f::,i::~;':i:::,i,f:I:~~~~:;~~~ 
:~tE~~~J.!l: ~::,;,~::;",~~\;ji:t~~::f;ii~~i~~ 
~. ,1I[,·"d,,! [,i I • ,Ad,!. ",d ,,, .. -1.:f'f'd J,y"Jt1'r,iti\l11 
.( '~~I~<.' ';l~ll,~'I'[l",; i ~::~~~-, a.'" . ..!1" ... " I"",nl, [Jr. Ur"w:, 
r. ill'''''"'' ",<I I Th" r",,,I .. li .. n oHtopt"d folio .... , 
1~\li(.d l'Il",'!"- "W}'"r"". th" Board of D,r-e"' ..... 
~. ;\1(l11"~~ II,") .!lnd -:ofiir,u of the Soutbern lUi • 
• " a~'l\'IIIStl'4l- j n"" UniY"rTiity AI"mni ... o~iatioll 
~:l'C"I.th.':lt •. "n<ll ~r ... "'on~i_nced d •• t the be5t inter-
i ~ ~~i:; ~:,g~ i~~d0~;:~~~:·~t;~i;~~ '~ff;0 
;~:~~~:~:.~y.,:tl~~: 1 :f.~7.::w~:~:::;:~:I.:!~:~.~n:~y::~ 
Program ~ .. I AumMy to enact ne,,",u.ry lei:-
,"UI "11I",,,liun.-1 ,,.I;ol;on to crea1.<: •• "parak: and 
~::,~:[:~:;i:i~~; I ~;~~V;i~i~(.f.:j~n~:::~~ 
Inll.l!'I'hY.,.it.lI!I'lhe ..... ;o<;t"'L<ltofa .. chtegiddiOIl ... 
Ic"', I; ~"1" ,li.· 
~~:~'~:,E:'~'::LjKDA To 'Sponsor 
ndJ'" til!.' 1:'\.\\ I • 
;"",h,-,,, ,,,"""Vanety Show 
Wn ('<;'I"U;.:ruUl,! . 
~;~{:~I~i~f~~ 
::~i~:":,::~:;,: l ~:::::::::~[.;,;~~-::~;:f:;:;:~::;:fu1 
],h';ld (."D. fur i tl,.. fmH'roil)" hou.-<:. 
! .'\lIl1lli,·]"· !,Im_" of Ill(' "ho"' i~ 
I]>anion I.ouk lulll;" l"··~,nt.t~i,,n Df the ::;t"r~cc. 
:~:.:~;~~:;;~t1~ I ~l;r~i.~:T~~E:~L~~~?:~~~ ) 
.' ,;uci<'nl-. TIl\' 1",;01.·,· uf fi\"(· fu{"uily mcml,cr~. 
ll.kllov.n ""uJ.i':': TIl(' ;,·.,:u··d ,i .• l'I"",1'!11Cd au the., 
phil ..... (If th" "11' ~ 1"I_l~ vf <Alt_l,~u<iin~ "('M'ke HI 
I :-O",,:I ... rl<. j'i<:k \'url\ald of (;r-.II'-
::;n:0j;~~f,~;~i ~:[::{;~:t::?~~~~~~~::?~ 
1 ,,,u, uf tI,,, 1'l"i~l;II~:::~,.,.'::~ ~r" I~U~::,I:I~~f~\.!;"~~ ;~~ 
~;1::;~ 1~~:~'~~t:~I~~ ! :: ::::::::: ";:~;::II ,:~ .1;~ ~\~~:l:,or ;I~~. 
~ r"'''''' "haill1~m of fin:all(,c.~ i~ ",1[' 
. •• it ' . .,,);. ,,~," ........ ,.,......." ..,.~u .... , .. t: .... v ... "'. ...:~" ........... '. . . . . _ .. _ . . . . . ~. ~.~ t'a;;:~:\!~,~';:li(~;/;r~~':t~~~~. ~"'al"~ 
.. o~ fO\1I .. ~·':ln·,.J 1!:ul<lul"h fO.Ulld th.a[ .~c was1Thompson, ~orweJdan soprano, St. ~alp.. the )!l'<'lI.t !I11ljorit;· ~ring Itl49-iji operating bud)l"fl"t.:. ! IS· W"I·I H I :.hu\< ·.·ill he J1I~n;,:,::('d hy Lou Dia· 
llu-n·i!·L, V, 'I u.-uul1y Ufll' of the impurtant fac- Loui~; MiSli Carol. Werner. of Bel- III eXecS!> of ~. Soutllcm ha.. bccn requCllu.'tI.h~· j ~ t con . I a p pen ''''owl. "r ~h"h.~utl. alld Louie Ga.· 
, I,l·c.m .... · l,:,"~ . ill .[h.., 3.w;U"(li,,&:, of c:crU- IC\'ilIe, • cont .... dt.o; Carl Nelson, Tbe~ will I.e JI(l Chal1-'ll fOi" fur- the tluf'>;e':'1iccn"jn;!, di\'isioll ~f the I \. [!.it .. uf Han·;~lIUI""::. ' 
.I~,~:,~\,::l~:··:'t~.~~ t..;;:~::~Il~~ !:n~= ~~ :::i-:a~;~\~=: ~~ns!l:n-~I:: ;~~:t:~:~~a:i ;:.:~~~~~o!~ ~~Cll S:~ ~~:~;!~~n~:fd~:~~;~r~~l . . _ ~ Il.r>~::~;':;,,:;~"~,.;~f a~li!~.r~~h:~;~ 
. or 1:11'- i' ... :III11 .""ft ~'hnl'tt('wr d1('('k and n \\'hil~ Harold .Hi",~s, hllnd dj]'(O('tol' fol' pl1'('tric ('url1'nt u~ed by Pilch nUJ">I:ing- edu('ntion progrnm. in or- t .1;.11. 'i WSC Olll1'''l''ltOol dnll('I' ill.hall,~ of'Old M;]in """'r:"r IIII' (,l1til'P <'YPllt; R:lIJlh 
:\1.1,,),: 1,1<'''1:(' to 11lC {"ollrilitution flS fur- nt Southern, pIn)'1i the .. famous ~lf'('lJ'ic rcfl'ig'cr:rlor operated will dPI' to hrlll meet tllP ul'gt'nt nr.:-1ji .I:on. J.: lb.-k<'lball ~:11I1t', &.uti1cl·f} ,>. Xn]"th""n, l11<"I'~ j!:) III ' 1.'(,1(' h;]wllillJ': 111(' dil"('{'lion .. f til\' 
t.he jtllc!' requirements. trumpet solo. .. be eontihued. . :for trained nUl"'!JelI. Jan. ~ WSC SUllday ut Southern ll(!:SSiO:I, Little Th('ntl"C ; ._how it~(·Ir. 
: . ", , - .: ;' 
_ .-\""I.fJ"j" ,,,,,,'\UIII of tl\(' ("r"I, O',h, .. '(J'.~II:lltlll""L •. 
-'.;. 
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t:.ttiyc 0111 Dilhn-ou. (l~EtP.): Chum-. 
tled that he would fit-:"ht all;" attempt 
.ecial Loanl to g-{IH'1"II &tuthen~ lIttnois 
lIe said 1hat if such a IllcaSUl·e. \\'ere 
! would thm\\' n Lill ill the hopper to 
co!lege~t illcludin~ the lllli\"ersity of ' 
'": a single go\'erning b,oar~, . 
an ueen ~(>nt by Southern's Alumni asso' 
~ml.}(!r,; of tbe Gcnend Assembly urging 
:-tJan-l.te Hllft independent boa-I.'d to direct 
hc ;lffail""; of Southel"ll Jl!inois Uni\·ersit~ ... " 
~lumni·PI·e!ii~t>llt. has sta:cd. 
~~I~:t~1~~~ 
I 1 l,uilrd, C~·ll,·~~>(:d the UJIII1IOIL tl~t 
I Men the illL"}"<~~t". (II ll1i", Cnher"ity 
~~:~s~{~:~{;1 ~:~,~~:~::~~~~~~~~:.~;; . 
I. ~lOlfis, Dr ...... d·.offi_ of u. .. Southern lUi, 
~'''~:~d:~~:~ll:~ ::. "~:::::~Yl~~~7t.: :'7~:~:~ 
j "is 0r...~rbQn' e,ts of Southex .. JlJinoi. Uftiv<! ... (' the 'CIlehm-" .il), will b", ICr .. cCI if •• cp .... t .. 
) '~na~:~ I!c:~~~L7;: :.~ddi::~'::~"'n~~~:~:e:.. :=~"'f~ 
!;-l.!nl:Hil·{>';; the lain of S""'lhun Jllinoi. Uni ... ., .. -
.cmtiun" UftUl:l" .ily, now, Ih.,...,fo .. ." i ... it re.oJ ... ...! 
.~' b.o<lI'U. tb.t ... ", petilion tLe lIIinoi. Gen .... 
Prog ..... m .. I AUmbJ,. 10 enad .. e.,., ..... ,. IeII''' 
1-ent (lJ.(!I~.tion"l i .. I,.ion to ",...,ate a s"parate and 
h tTw M.']CdiUnl indq>e~d"n,t board to direct and 
s :mrl <'011,·:,:(' ..,d",ini"t.,rth .... H.in Dr South.,rn 
illJperfcclioJI.1 Jllin"i~ Uoi ... eJ;.it,. •• nd tbat we 
<011,,'" .,' "~"~ ."' ,.11 ... < ••• ""n, .b~. 
in tl,"" ph)'~i<,,,l the enadrnent of I .. do le'i~latiOll." 
Kl', It \\-n~ ::>W~ 
..,I til" p~,,'.!n~ • . :~~\~~~~I;P:~Cl~- DA To Sponsor 
,del' 1.he n'l!w '. ~~u,~:"~:.:,:~:~Nariety Show . 
f'~~I~~~i;;~~ 
New . i ,,~~~:t:I~~;i1l~~1: b~: :~~~~~~\~<lo~ 
If;\'(' r,,('~tr "!emb!!~: ,o\n)' indi~'_ shed . !!~alb:;O~rro~~;.iSc:~:~:~~~ ~"!; 
~~'O~~L~ F~::~~! ~:~;n::~:;:?:,~!·~~~~~:'.of;'~:;~~~. tople. h:." b!!,·!)'uirtuin(>d ffom HiH ·l~bcth~~. 
M(>:Il;i Co. for j th ... -fmlf'fpity hou.-.t:. 
l.anion j,ook to 1 tll~~ I~:'~:~;lt!:~;:;-: :~ ~~: I>~~'j::' 
• of Famcnnllo SuuUl<'11I OI""lnd to.an upper-
~~f~~};E:~~:i~ i ~~;~~i!?g~'~gt"~~~;:~~I:~ 
~~;~:r~~~ ~ ~;!~:'::;~~:~::tnf~~:~~~::~;~:~~ . 
! South'·l·n. !lick \·urw .. tld of Gnlll-
l'uctor ill' E,,~, ill' Cil~·. i~ ('haitmllll of the) A, 
i>d OI'I'"!' ~XOI, \\art!... ~'ommjUN', und' lllay he 
~U<i hoh,J;IY~ OIl r<'""h('d "'l.thc KV.\ huu);~ iI ... ny-
CT I(lrt.h~u",it.~ orH! wi,he., to ba\'c ndditio.mal ill-
r..,n,w\loll, 
Tht: KIlA'~ ~l",mor the variHy 
~h<Jw f)ll a non-profit bas~~_ AI! 
,Olle of thl: pI"i- [lro'C('cd" arc tunu:-d o'"cr to the 
:1 t~:~ 1~!;~;~t~!I: 1 :~~~~::~ {'~:;;;:il ~= ': ~~~I:,orT~: 
. . - " ." . ________ .~. 11'~"'h·:.~,:,:,~~,h"II~"~hl;~:;"~,~,f'·""'~dt~h'~"'[Lo·i~:'u~yV.Dc~,',:. '~nthe~extihroeorfaur)'~;II'l>,r-~:and~Jph 1~und that agtl wlU;lT~omp,;on.No""e,gian60pranO.SL·licale.lhe Jqt'at·~llUI.jO~tl· payjng 1949.51·'Opcrating b~~ct.. 1 I' S W II HI" ~ '" ""'''' 
. 1tandolJll! .dcclal'c<i. incn"<1~<:>' illi u:,uully (Inc of the important fae- Louisj MilS!! Carol Wernet of Bel- in exCC$6 of.M,; . South~rn has been rcquCliteQ"b}" ~ t con I ~ a ppen. l'Il~Olld, of :\Ia~l,,;un. and Louie Ga~· . 
public ~chQOl 'C11~Il.ment btlC"'l!>'e ton; in t)le uvoanling- of. <:crti- Ic,-iI1c, contralto; Carl Nelson, There \\,'U1 be no c:bllrge for tUT- the nun;es'iia:lUling 'dh'ision'of OIC . I kIll, (.Of Ha.n·lI:;bun::-. -
of inert:aScs in tM J)irth l'#lc will ficutc~. e"uMJly 18 yean W8S !;eI: ba.."8.baritone·; and John Tuftll, st. nitun! after .Jan. I, although the the Slate DeJlllrlment of Re/dnrn., I('llph bme, of Eldontdo, and 
:!:::;i;:.w =n~::c~~~ U:.I~;I~ I ~;n;t~:~~i~:=~~ie;'~~~~~ : :~: ~:~d, :~e5~:allS:l:i'::; ~:S:~!e:~~:!n$tl::::~~m:=!!: ~:~i:;~~~~:°:..o~::·eil:po: JUII, 'i WSf' :J1I.~cbool dan~e in ~mlls 'of Old Mnin 1 lJ,;r ~a~~~n :~ill::"~\~ .. Sn~:~!~ 
j!:8l'eJao;sel. will be t1eces;::J"I"}". lM:U1Y lll]('d~ to the COlllilituti~n all 1ur- nt Southern, plnys the- ',famo)lli ('"Imrie re1rlgemtor operated n·m deT to htlp meet the u~nt need Jan. S Jla"kclbnll ",'p,lle, Southcl'n \"l>. ,"011hC'rn, men'$ ~}'11l l I.:UH' '~H1IHllin~ tIll' dil"1.'(.""lj~n .of thl'" 
&hiD&"i ea\r. be done to alIe\·jate th~ Jther Tequirements.. - trumpet m:10. .. be. continued. for trained nunel>- Jail. 9 WSC ~~ndal' at Southern session, Little Thtlalre .1'.!IOW Its!!lf. 
~ 
